
FOR THE AMATEUR AND $12.50 COVERT JACKETS $8.25
Pjto, In eaace package. ............... .2e Blkeiecnii te enct Vsttlea 22-in- ca Tan Cerert Jackets, made collarless with fancy- - braid
GIj-cIh- , in eBBCe betUm. ,&Kc la en are bet ties. .........
Brom. Potamh, 1b bottle ........ 3e Realael, la fcettle ............ trimming, fly front,, cloth strap pin g and button trimmed, turned cuffs
Mclol, la ounce bottle ....&Sc Aall, ia eRBCe betllee.. ............. Satin." and all lined with tanEdlnel. 1b obbcc bottles !Sc HraaalnUe af Sea, n. package lacJ : u

ARRAY OF
IN BACK

$1.25 Mounted Combs . . 68c I $2.50-$- 3 Mointed Combs $1.00
S1.50-S- 2 Mounted Combs 75c $3.50 Mounted Combs $1.50
We were exfremely fortnnate in teeming the entire lample ttock of a
celebrated manufacturer of Monnted BsckCombt. Orer 5000 Combi

in the lot, comprising gold-fille- d, itone-te- t and fine hand-wroug- ht

mountings. We have divided the stock Into four loti, the four greatest
offerings ever made

$1.25 Combs .... . . 68c $2.50 and 53.00 Combs $1.00
$1.50 and $2.00 Combs . 75c

SAEE BEGINS AT 8 SHARP. SENT ON NONE RESERVED

An Important Silk
Real $1.00

and $1.25 Silks at
69c

Every lady in Portland knows our
reputation for best values in Silk

Our line of $1.00 Silks at all
times is better than other stores
ask $1.25 for. If you are inter-
ested in Silks, come here today
and get your choice from 5000
yards new te fancy Silks
for Spring Suits; regular $1.00
and $1.25 qualities, in all the new-
est designs and color- - ClQkri
ings, at OS7W

At Easter time, when every lady wishes
pretty in line, busy Ladies'

as a that our entire line of and
he offered 48 each. This line

all hest, most Ladies shown
Easter

event 48 each.

E IS

Langfitt Improves Prospects
Bill.

BE $1,000,000

Misunderstood
Hear Him

Afjain Favors

NEWS
April 12. Today's at

were as to rcnowed
Congress will the bill

$400,000 for on
the River jetty. Up to Tues-
day it seemed certain that the bill would
ko throuBh without much

when it reported tnat
Major Larigfltt In his had stat-
ed that failure to this

would entail a loss of $150,000.

the situation took a decided change for
the worse, and it began to look as though
the bill would fail.

Opinion
Senator Fulton was at a loss to under-

stand how Major Langfitt arrive
atr any conclusion, and today called
du him to ascertain his views. The Major
was grcaUy surprised to that the
committee understood him to any

statement, and he had made
no. to any one. . During,
his hearing before the Major
Langfitt did say that it would cost $150,000

to rebuild the trestle in case the present
superstructure should be destroyed, but
he stated the cost of the
new trestle would be but a small of
the lows the would sustain In
the event Congress refuses to nae

53.50 Combs

English
TailswaA XT of c--

Show
Now

The Hat
that is made. Distinctive and

in Masterpieces
of all that is correctly
in Hats. and
becoming combined with
exclusiveness,

$8 to $15
An early is strongly

65c Ladies' Neckwear 48c
for something dainty and

the the Department has
special 65c 60c

at the exceedingly low price
contains the te ever in
Portlaud. For today's and Saturday's special Neckwear

of Jetty
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an appropriation this session. While he
makes no estimate of the exact loss.
Major Langfitt told Mr. Fulton he be-
lieved the Government would loso close
to J1.O00.000. In case the present trestle
should be destroyed before the jetty Is
completed.

Will Testify Asraln Today.
At Mr. Fulton's request. Major Langfitt

went back with him to the Capitol, but
was too late to appear before the river
and harbor committee today. He did.
however, talk with several members of
the committee and made himself under
stood, and was assured that tomorrow he
would be given another hearing. In order
that he might submit his views more ex- -
plicitly.

Major Langfitt will take with him a
number of charts and drawings which he
is having prepared, to demonstrate the
present condition of the unfinished por-
tion of the Jetty, and to show the enor-
mous amount of work that will have to
be done over, in case the present trestle
Is destroyed before the Jetty is completed.
These charts will show about one mile of
jetty half finished and illustrate roughly
the amount of rockwork necessary to
complete it. According to Uie drawing,
the river bottom drops on sharply from
the base of the present rockwork. and
any new trestle that is built will be In
much deeper water than the present Jetty.
As a consequence, if this mile of Jetty
has to be rebuilt along new lines parallel
to the old, it will require much more rock
than was used to bring the unfinished
jetty up to Its present height. It being
impossible to make use of the rock now
In place. Major Langfitt will endeavor
to convince the committee that an imme-
diate must be made or else
one mile of unfinished Jetty must be
.abandoned and be rebuilt at & cost which
be believes will approximate $1,093,090.

Committee Favors Appropriation.
Those members of the committee to

whom Major Langfitt talked today ex-

pressed opinions heartily In favor of mak-
ing the appropriation, in view of the large
saving that would be accomplished there-
by, and Mr. Fulton cow has strong hopes
that the bill may be again set upon Its
feet and not only reported. Taut passed.
The emergency, as pointed out by VaJer
Langfitt, clearly jrfseea tMs project la a
class by itself, and the committee ad-
heres to Its determlaattoB to 'accept se
amendments.

Klamath Canal Purchase Ctesea,
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Vuk

, THE MOltZflKG OREGOXIAJI, JBIDAY, &BMIL 13, 1906.

1 1 Cipman. Olblfe & Co. I
PHOTOGRAPHER $10.50

Soutache
.

BRILLIANT WONDERFUL BARGAINS
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTED CQMBS

O'CLOCK NONE

Sale

Robinson&Wells

exclusive

inducement

appropriation

$1.50
APPROVAL.

OF
Children's 24-in- Box Coats of all-wo- ol Cheviots,

in navy, red and gray mixed, also of tan Covert
Cloth; made double-breaste- d, collarleas and
fancy trimmed; sizes 6 to 14; regular $4.50,
at $3.45

Children's 24-in- Box Coats, of all-wo- ol Chev-
iots and fancy mixed materials in red, navy and
gray; made double-breaste- d with fancy cloth
combination collar and cuffs; sizes 4; sold
regularly at $5.00 and $5.50 $3.98

Children's 30-inc- h double-breaste- d Box Coats, of
all-wo- ol fancy mixed cloths in tan and gray,
made with cloth combination collar and cuffs;
sizes 4; sold regularly at $6.00 and $6.50.
for $4.85

Children's Cloth Reefer, in red and royal, made
with fancy braid-trimme- d cape, double-breaste- d;

sold regularly at $2.00; sizes 2 to 6. $1.48

$5 Hats
$5.00

Hats

An opportunity to select your Easter Hat at a considerable sav-
ing. A Tariety of new trimmed, also many clever ready-to-we- ar

effects and Sailors, trimmed with quills, ribbons, etc;
all colors, including black and white; best $5 values, at.$3.25

1000 Pes. Straw Hair Hat Braids
(Twelve Yards te Piece)

$1.50 and $2 Vals. at 75c Piece
Fine silk straw, peroxaline hair and Tuscan straw Hat Braids,

enough in one piece to make any of the new Hate; all colors,
old rose, champagne, gray, navy, brown, also black and white,
real $1.50 and $2.00 values, at 756

Ladies' for Easter
AVe are showing the largest and most complete line of Ladies' Hand-

kerchiefs to be seen in the Northwest. Full assortment of dainty pat-

terns in Armenian, crossbar and plain linen effect,' etc at prices 5 up.
EASTER VEILING.

All Veiling now in vogue can be had at our Veiling Department. A
most complete assortment of plain and novelty designs, in a great
variety of shades, also black and white at prices 25 to $1.00 a yard.

lngton. April 12. The Secretary of the In-

terior has approved agreements between
Henry E. Ankeny and wife. Roscoe E.
Cantrall and wife and the Reclamation
Service, whereby the former agree to the
sale of the property of the Klamath Falls i

Irrigation Company, and aiw consent to
substitute the United States for the com-
pany as to any obligations and conditions
recardlnr their water rights. The United
States agrees to give tbce parties the J
right to use water upon their own una
from the Irrigation system which the
Government is constructing, subject to
the obligation to pay the charges levied
against, such land for the management
and operation of the irrigation system.
Similar contracts have been approved
with T?tc1l A Alfnrrl and rife and A.
L. Leavitt and wife. I

Accepts Site for dealam Dam.
OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. April 12. The Secretary of the
Interior today accepted the donation by
Joslah B. Howson and wife.- - of North
Yakima, of 130 acres of land on which the
Government will erect a dam at the out-
let of Lake Oealum. which Is to be util-
ized as a storage reservoir In connection
with the Yakima Irrigation project

Iiife-SavlB- g Bill Passes Hoase.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, April 12. The House today passed
the bill recently passed by the Senate au-
thorizing the construction of a i&Xft
ocean-goin- g life-savi- tug for use on the
North Pacific CoaaL The bill also au-
thorises the estahWiliraent of a life-savi-ng

station at Neah Bay.

Moves fer Spelllag Reform.
NEW "YORK, AarH 12. The Board ef

Education yeterdy adopted the f3w-ln- g

retolatleo without cemmeat: "Re-
solved. That the beard el supplies be aad
hereby Is revested te tare lis. te the sug-gestl-

of the simpttSed seelMsg beard
that certata aerter forms ef word al-
ready authorized, ay good wage be meed,
and to report te the Beard e Bdaeatioa
whether la Its Jadgmeat It would be ad-

visable to permK teachers aad BaeOs to
use aH er ee of svea authorised aaerter
feraw eeedfted m the staptMed apelHag
beard's &aaeweeeeBt eC March 2L

Why dea't yea try Carter's Little Liver
PUta? Tair are a seettlve care fer atck
aeadache and aJt the Me prefaced by ds-raer- et

Mvr.

BARRED BY BIO

CAN'T ACT OK QUESTIONS VfTAT,

TO MANY TtEPUBLICS.

Interstate Commerce on Rivers and
Boundary Disputes Not Al-

lowed on Programme.

WASHINGTON. April 12. Several of the
Spanish-America- n republics are mere In-

terested In questions not contained la the
programme for the Con-
gress at Rio next July thaa In the sub-
jects agreed upon for discussion. Al-

though the programme has been decided
upon. It Is likely that other ouestloas will
be laid before the Congress when It Is
convened.

The question to many
South American republics Is the naviga-
tion of rivers pasing through two or more
republics. Disputes than
those which have arisen ever the bound-
ary waters between the Ualled Staterad
Canada have threatened the peace ef
South America repeatedly In recent years.
Located as many of the republics are.
the mountains to the westward form a
barrier to their commerce, and the rivers
are the chief avenues of trade. The Ori-
noco. Araaxoa and Plata rivers and their
numerous tributaries ferm an Inviting act
of waterways fer the prodBcts of parts
of CotoesMa. Bolivia, Peru and Ecaader.
but the conditions under which most ef
the streams are open te. Interstate com-
merce have dtecetsraged shippers.

Brazil Objects te Action.
An attempt te ladade the regalatlea of

Interstate commerce m the RJe Janeiro
programme had the support ef several of
the west ceast repufeHcs. eat Brazil' was
sot wflX&g; aad dtocerd was avoided ay
not pafrfeiax the matter. Cotemb&a and
Venezuela Have had treaMe fer years over
the navigation ef the Orinoco aad its
tributaries, bat tMs aeatlea la. aaM ta be
eae which wiM be satisfactorily settled
threura the treaty new pentMac between
the two repabtfea. Aa Ttntaeela la. net a
party to the Ceacreas aad
shews no ladieaiieae ,e- - relenting; and
seadwg; representatives, the aeUea ef that
body ce14.,ot aa!tct the Otsaece River

$2.75-$3.0- 0 Vests
,..

TbM White Pique and Oxford
Vfts art all new, pio and span,
well tailored, splendid fitting
and finished in the best poeeible
manner. You can't help but
find your aster Veet here, as
the assortment contains White
Pique and Oxford, also neat fig- -

ures and strip, medimm and
dark grounds, $2.75 and $3.00
Veete at '

4PHbT
aaaaBaai

EASTER SALE CHILDREN'S COATS

Trimmed $3.25

$3.25

Handkerchiefs

CONGRESS

Men's
$1.95

$1.95

Child's 30-in- ch Coat of light gray and medium
gray fancy Worsted, made fly-fro-nt with four
flap pockets, notched velvet collar and turned
cuffs; sizes 4; sold regularly $7.50. .$5.98

Child's all-wo- ol Flannel Coat in red and navy,
double-breaste- d notched collar, trimmed with
velvet and braid, full box back; sold regularly
at $3.50; sizes 2 to 6 $2.75

Child's Flannel Reefer in red and navy, double-breaste- d,

collarless, trimmed- - with fancy braid
and buttons, box-plaite- d back, sizes 2 to 6 sold
regularly at $5.00 $3.98

Misses' white Serge Box Coat, unlined, double-breaste- d,

notched velvet collar, coat-sleev-

with cuffs, sizes 12, 14 and 16; sold regularly
at $8.50 $6.75

$42 Suits
$28.75

A superb pollection of smart,
new, stylish Summer Suits
from the leading Fifth-avenu- e

makers. They are made
of Broadcloth, Chiffon, Pan-
amas, Serges and fancy nov
elty materials; black, navy,
Alice blue, rose, gray, green
in the smartest models of
Pony jacket, Eton and double-b-

reasted coat styles;
skirts are the latest models;
values to $42.00, at--. $28.75

Suits

light neck,

Silk Gloves 48c Pair
Ladies' Silk Gloves, black, white,

tans, modes, brown, slate, a golden opportunity at
Easter time, a pair, an Easter at,

"Liwo" Gloves $1.50
i

famous "Liwo" Pique Gloves, in black,
all cannot be excelled world at the

price, - $1.50

Silk Glove
to the now popular Glove Extenders

at our Glove Department; prices 75c,

navigation, but the navigation of the
many streams which traverse Brazil and"
Argentine was the .subject which the
Western powers to have satisfacto-
rily disposed of.

Old BoHndary Dispute Barred.
Another of crcat was

fhe word In r of the section relating to
arbitration. An was made to
have this framed In sucn a way
that arbitration might be extended to
disputes In the past. If thl had been
done. Peru might have been awe to carry
to The Hague Its old controversy with
Chile concerning the Tacna and Arica
Provinces, and many other
boundary disputes have been re-

opened. But great car was taken In
wording the arbitration provision in such
manner that It win not oe reiroacuve.
Hnwpvftr. this is not satisfactory in Its
present form to many of the powers which
are to participate In Uie congress, ana an
attempt to amend It is expected at Rio.

INHIS ROOM.

Racehorse Man Is the of
Bold Barglars.

BAN FRANCISCO. April 12.
Carson, well known among racing men.
was called to the door of his room In the
As h worth Hotel early by two well-dress-ed

men. He noticed a third man
In the halL In an instant

two men who had knocked entered the
room, placed black masks over their faces
and producing Tevolvers. coraraanded'Car--
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2500 Yards Cele-
brated 25c Shadow
CheckWash Goods
Great Special Sale
Today at

15c
The most weave "Wash Gopds

been shown this year. Our
first shipment sold in a
days. These shadow-chec- k

Wash Goods shown in blue,
green, lavender;
is about that a finish
is as soft as a a
fabric wonderfully at

Children's Washable
.and Dresses
'Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14.

Buster Brown Suits, made of extra quality white
box-plait- front and back, belt and

pearl
Children's Chambray Lesses, in fight; blue, navy

blue red, with fancy pointed cape
collar trimmed with braid

Children's Sailor Suits, of extra quality
Chambray, in blue and red, trimmed with white
washable braid and on sleeve,

Children's Sailor Suit of extra quality white
Duck, trimmed with light blue or red emblems
and white washable braid .$2.25

Children's Dresses fine quality Chambray in
blue and red, made with low short

sleeves and trimmed with pearl

75c
1500 pairs Milanese in

navy, etc.:
worth Joe special pair. .48

Kid
Our Ladies' Kid

white and shades; in the
pair

Extenders
Ask have Silk demon-

strated 60c, 85c. Black and
white only.

hoped

sublect moment

attempt
section

celebrated
might

ROBBED

Victim

Charles

today

standing the

go
wlMfc

of

made

silk

hold hands. tried
call help, but
throat and severely beaten head.

Carson floor unconscious and
was quickly robbed $300 cash.,
watch worth $60 and some Jewelry- - The
robbers made their escape before Carson
fully recovered consciousness.
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coat sums

CLUETT, PEABODY

beautiful

Batiste;
Challie; beautiful

$1.50

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50

$2.75, $3.00
$3.50 Waists

' $2.18
An unusual offer in new, perfect

Spring and Summer Lingerie
"Waists of fine quality Lawn;
fronts are made of embroidery
in panel and allover effects,
trimmed with rows of Valen-
ciennes lace and plaiting new
elbow sleeves, lace trimmed and
fancy stock collar; rare bar-

gains at $2.18

Easter
Ribbons

At our Ribbon Department all
the latest Parisian novelties can
now be seen in a great variety,
comprising Dresden warp prints,
Persians, Roman stripes, Scotch
and French plaids, solid effects in
Messaline, Failletine, Florentine,
etc., at prices from 10c to $5.00 a
yard.

Bows tied free- - of charge by

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving

"wheel" in the mechanism of

man, and when it is out oforder,
the whofe system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all liver Troubles.

Coupon Free Yellowstone Park Trip
OUTWITS WON1EKLAH0)

ALONG THE COLUMBIA RIVER, THROUGH BOISE AND
. 'SALT LAKE. VIA O.K fc ti.

One Vote for n -
THI& COUPON MUST BE VOTED ON OR

: BEFORE, APRIL 20. 1906


